mate in which the respondents perceived they had no choice but to work while sick, despite recognizing that this choice put patients at risk (Szymczak et al., 2015) . Even though this study was conducted at a large children's hospital, the candid responses obtained in this survey may be consistent with healthcare professionals working in other care settings, including home care and hospice.
Going to work while sick with an illness that could be transmitted to others places both the patient and other staff at risk for infection. When staff members are exposed to a communicable illness, their becoming sick would create a cumulative effect of fewer "well" staff being available to make home visits and patient visits being subsequently delayed or even missed. Being exposed to infectious diseases from patients is expected, and staff members mitigate these risks by implementing infection prevention and control strategies, but staff members don't plan for, or expect to be, exposed by peers. Szymczak et al. (2015) by asking physicians and advanced practice providers to complete an anonymous survey on whether they have gone to work while "sick" and experiencing symptoms. More than 80% of the respondents had worked with patients while sick and would work with symptoms of a contagious illness, such as fever, diarrhea, and acute respiratory tract symptoms, yet 95.3% of the respondents believed that working while sick put patients at risk. Despite this belief, 83.1% reported working sick at least one time in the past year. The reasons for working while sick included: not wanting to let colleagues or patients down, fear of ostracism by colleagues, staffing concerns, and concern about continuity of care. Other reasons included extreme difficulty in finding coverage, a strong cultural norm to work unless remarkably ill, and not being clear about what constitutes being "too sick to work." These factors created a cli- (MacCannell, 2011) .
• Until at least 24 hours after the staff no longer has a fever (without the use of fever-reducing medicines, such as acetaminophen).
Many staff who do not qualify for health benefits and do not have paid sick time (e.g., staff working on a per visit basis) may work while sick to not lose income. For staff who cannot control their "symptoms," but may feel well enough to work (and do not want to call in sick from work), alternative strategies should be considered to maintain continuity of care and staff work productivity. Examples include (depending on the role of the staff or management): working off-site and logging into an electronic heath record to conduct clinical record audits, case managing and coordinating care and scheduling staff off-site, logging into an e-mail system to communicate with staff, or participating in case conferences or meetings via telephone or videoconference. When the staff members return to work, remind them of the need to:
• Adhere to respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette.
• Perform frequent hand hygiene, especially before and after each patient contact and contact with the nose or respiratory secretions.
A person permitted access to the staff's personal health information should be identified, and if permitted, monitor and track the reasons why an employee called off of work when related to a communicable illness. If three or more staff members report the same symptoms of a communicable illness on the same day, this may indicate an outbreak. Additional actions should be taken, as needed, to limit the exposure of other staff members and patients through infection prevention and control strategies (McGoldrick, 2015) .
Home care and hospice employees often work under "less than desirable" situations and overall are a strong, dedicated group of individuals. As such, staff may have a tendency to "buck up" and go to work even when not feeling 100% and have symptoms of a communicable illness for a number of reasons. For the sake of your patients and colleagues, think twice before going to work sick and look into "alternative" ways to continue working without putting others at risk.
